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statement to Mrs. MowrJBoth Mrs. Kays and Mrs. Hoyt swornapis TROPHY FOR BEST HERD timo im nnd it mil fromlare women of limited means. Mrs

Kays is a mother. Both are of the

jnjiww.nu i.m....of one of the sisters.
Bear Ho Malice.

Neither Mrs. Kays nor Mrs.
Hoyt bear any malice toward the
Deaconess hospital or its officials.
Mrs. Kays and Mrs. Hoyt were

Apple To Reign
Supreme Monday

Monday Is Hallowe'en day. It is

opinion that the girls committed
ELL TO to the hospital are in an unwhole-

some environment.

M, 7(5, Zy

Father of
33 Children

Independence, Mo., Oct. 29.
Manna C. Bruner, 76, Is "daddy"to thirty-thre- e children.

Bruner Is ri in.

the Perry girl's mother that TbJ
Capital Journal learned of Mrsw

Kays' whereabouts.
Mrs. Kays was at first reluctaaO

to have her name published In the
newspapers. It was after a Salva- -

tion Army meeting that she final

Mrs. Hoyt and Mrs. Kays werealso National Apple day and King
well treated during their period oX

employment. Neither of the womMEXICO dismissed from the hospital beApple will reign supreme. The en en, according to thpirtire nation will celebrate by eat cause, they were told by officials,
financial conditions niadp rm.m- - ly determined to make a state

ing an apple, or perhaps two, and
had read any of the stories which
appeared in The Capital Journal.
There is no trace of bitterness intheir Indictment Of th hManltal'o

sary a reduction of the hospital's ment.
I ' A n alt xt'a nhnillfl fin wllAfi

for Amenw--
riaticelled As Salem will come In for her share

of the fruit that Is making the
dian and three-quarte- negro and
makes his home In Indenend

lorce. They left the hospital early
in March.

Statement Not Solicited.

A. ... an, "
we can to make the world better,
if we are Christians," she smiled.. nut Their system. They simply believe thatnorthwest famous.Mo. He Is reputed to have the

second largest family of any man
snouid be some changes. Mrs. Kays volunteered her And, to repeat, there you are.

to Bone Salem clubs meeting on that day
e planning to serve snecialin me (Jreek Indian nation.

Bruner says that he has beenp. Kirby. apple dishes and big, delicious afr- -HIP married three times; his first twojg.The factrt m& mar ''.iDi. pie pies, apple dumplings and bak-
ed apples will adorn the tables ofwives are dead.

The children ranee from vomnr- -tUI condiuo".nun roanu- - I waka Irestaurants and homes. Everyone
will have a chance to see just howiiWi rl I aiMilll I li 'i sters of thirteen to middleWrr..r f hard- -

men and women. Twenty of them
are girls and thirteen ire w.rrWot the low
Twelve of the sons are overseas

fcJT-.- .

being of- - veterans of the world war.
The H. C. of L. didn't

ood apples are for the local mer-
chants are stocking up with lib-
eral supplies in anticipation of the
day.

year National Apple day
waa observed in an parts of the
country and a special week in
which attention was called to the
apple aided materially In Increas

r . ,.- - nipr IliiHi - -

than ,he Bruner as tar as providing for his
family was concerned. H fnrmcr.r can -

Music Storely lived with the Creek nation in
Oklahoma. The government allotin the 4& Am oroer --" mon ment of $14 a month for each
man, woman and child made the
provision problem simple for the

bstites.
ing the nse of apples and In re-

ducing the large supply of fruit.
Observation of the day again thisr. interior in some

veteran Indian. THE HOMEOF THEBruner served In the UnionM""" Herman lllilll- -

army in the Civil war.

year will give wide publicity to
the northwest apple, whicb, on ac-
count of the shortage of apples in
the east, Is entering more markets
than ever before.

aaopieu "-- -

I . Victrola and Sonora,ping (their products itoviet May Paytbem in ware
d holding-

.t ouicker delivery Portion of Old
Jwde when orders are re- -

Empire's Debts
uiga. uct. z. ortlclal confirLtos to Excelsior,

Thelma Perry
(Continued from page 1)

work leaves them no time for
anything but work outside of

iL,mmt is negotiating mation that the Russian soviet
government has agreed, under cerIthe Krupps tor
tain conditions, to recoenize thejtor tne nauuuo. ...
foreign ('obts of the imperial RusBese negouauuiio,

school hours, according to Mrs.ere conducted Dy one

Kays. She says that tbe girls rose
sian g. ernment, was received
here today through the Rosta of-
ficial bolshevik news agency.

Have You Investigated Our

Xmas Club?
Pay a little each week (nothing down) until Christmas at

whjch time vour Victrola or Sonora will h rlplivprpH. Thpn

Stinnes.

fees Backs Move
at 6 o clock every morning and
that after breakfasting were re-

quired to sweep, dust or scrub un-

til time to go to school. Often
they barely had time to chanee

toB il reporieu ui The Radovan fruit dryer at
Medford burned to the ground last
Sunday, causing a loss estimated

Bimement to introuuee

This is the most expensive tro their clothes and get to school onat $10,000.at prices which, it seems,
EL. manufacturers cannot time, she says.phy ever offered for any class of

Upon their return from schoolKJtjW ot the higher wages
tn the afternoons they were againj the United States ana um- - ffrpay a little each week or month. That's all there is to securinga wonderful lasting gift for the loved ones at home.made to mop,scrub and dust, Mrs.
Kays declares, until dinner time.business man here said that

livestock in the west, probably,
and back of it stands oce of the
dearest little girls you can find
anywhere.

The trophy Is insured for 1000
and is of sterling silver. It stands
28 Inches high and Is 20 Inches in

ntd certain tnai ueniiHu and following the evening meal
were required to read or sing for

LAST CHANCE
to Save Dollar

Capital Journal's

Bargain Period

Mi would taRe possession ui
fields ot trade, las prices

irt AfP lit oresent far below width from handle to handle. The

We carry a complete stock of

Musical Merchandise
' from a Mandolin pick to the best band instruments.

general manager of the Pacific In-

ternational Livestock exposition,
where the trophy will be awarded.
It will be hard to give the trophya more beautiful background
than it has in this picture.

The trophy requirements are as
follows: The herd must consist
of one bull under two years of age,two heifers, one year and under
two, two heifers under one year,
all except the bull to have been
bred by exhibitor and two or more
breeders must compete. The tro-
phy must be wone three times be-
fore It becomes the permanent
property of any winner. It will
be given during the exposition at
Portland, November 5 to 12.

Mr. Plummcr says emphatically

that America manufac-rnni- ri

offer.

hu is also gaining a strong- -

diameter of the bowl is inch-
es, and the depth of the bowl is
10 inches. It is the Matador
Segis Walker tiophy, given by Car-
nation Stock Farms, Seattle, Wn.,
for the best breeder's youne herd

tanercial foothold with cheap
Electrical material offered

the patients In the old people's
ward before attending chapel. The
time between chapel and 9 o'clock,
when all of the children were sup-
posed to be in bed, was devoted to
the odd tasks which the girls had
not had time to accomplish during
the day.

Mrs. Kays says that the only
clothes supplied the girls during
the time she was there were the
cast off garments of other people.
Upon one occasion, she says, Thel-
ma Perry was required to attend
school wearing the discarded shoes

Mtese houses is much cheap- -

i the same kind of articles b f Our Sheet Music Department contains all the latest hits. ?of registered Holsteins. and the

expires October 31

$3.00 for One Year
By Mail and

$5.00 by Carrier.
Subscribe now

on the market here oy Carnation Stock Farms win nor
titan makers. compete. 1TA in llil t nvn-r4- . . . , . 4- . . I - ... ,. -- ...11 . i. -- X Jterican lumtier interests are The young miss Is Betty-Ma- y "" uavr WlUX.lt JUU VV cl 11 L 111 SLOCK. VVC Will gCL 11, ill

no extra charge to you.(ted to be acquiring large Barnes, six years old. She is the mat tne trophy goes to the win- -
of timber land, wltb the in- - granddaughter of O. M. Plummer.ner. but Betty-Ma- y does not.lon of erecting pulp mills ond

I nils. Much of Mexico's
r, including news print, is im

it considerable expense
I back of tbe pulp and paper
Iproieds se opportunity for W. W. Mooreunlial profits.
lis reported that there Is a
Wit field here for the sale

can dairy cows and hieh- -

lauie. 0. W. Cavln, cashier MUSIC STOREi Farmers' and Merchants'
M of Columbus Junction, 415 Court Street Phone 983wis here in connection

libit of Iowa dairy cat- -
Ilk International Commer- -

Wltion, aays that all of
W brought to Mexico for
m has been sold and that

tare found a dozen buv- -
ch cow.

Plfeiican government has on
fm to buy great numbers
Pfrade cattle in th TTniioH

it 99' md distribute the stock6i Mexico Th ..i We Do Not Advertisea ut Lniucl Placed ahnorH l.l
ich will slnn at .11

t'nere farmers and others
henri . j .- - bo mcj ue- -

pen though only one cow
"purcnased the train will

make this sale. Th i,i
F cattle of the

n or the country, in the
C ,nal 11 wi" result in
lUiprowmetit tn UC "e- -I Mexico.

f"M i in line with h.
it's system nr ..m..

I Implements at cost tn th.' ho have .
W " are makin.- .
"Wcultur. Thi. u
atih.a k. . .

Ia c" carried out
C! KW Md Is said

"ucceasrul n .t.,
sort of machine,,, j

JT nan8 of the poor
"""s. no. with,,,,.
Bt help, nrnhohi,. .

JiM to become properly
Mnconltes of o,,. u.m ,k. nave

CHEVROLET 490
$675.00
Salem Delivery

We have no excuses to offer for the material, workmanship, perform-

ance, or price of the 490 Chevrolet.

in the eye when we sell him this car for itWe can look a man squarely
is right in every way.

And more than this we know that the 490 Chevrolet at the Pe-t-he

new and better Chevrolet is the most economical method of transporta-

tion in the world.

It is an undisputed fact that the annual depreciation on cars selling
than the cost of the 490.from $1,500 and upward amounts to more

Dron in to our store and lets talk it over.

lb .TM of large

Such is the response of the down-and-out- er when ap-

proached by the advertising solicitor of the newspaper.
When pushed further the non-adxertisi- ng merchant

usually pretends that he can sell cheaper because he doe3
not have to pay advertising bills.

Every now and then one of these dowmand outers
listents to the arguments of the advertising solicitor,
puts ona trial campaign, gets satisfactory results and
becomes a regular growing concern.

If the down-and-oute- rs would only take the trouble
to study the story of the successes of the advertising re-

tailers in their town they would quickly get into the
game and do more business.

The store which has won success through advertising
.would as soon consider the possibility of discontinuing
to advertise as to try to do business without clerks.

i Advertising is not an expense, but a stimulus to sales,

paid for by the consumer.

Capital Journal
Advertising Pays
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